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Soil Service
Books Placed
In Library

Our UnltedStates Department
of Agriculture in
with the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice has compiled a book with
complete soil ayalyses of Lamb
County. If you are Interested
t,he library now possesses25
copies of Soil Survey of Lamb
County.

Thesebooks were donated to
the library by the men of the
Lamb County Soil Conserva-
tion Service after many

BY PAULA

Do you know the real mean-
ing of clique ? It really means
a small group of persons.When
we hear it we usually think of
,itps a groupof peoplewho might
think that they are the big
wheels and we would probably
think of them as snobs. Whyam
I on this subject you might be
asking?

It came about one day when 1

W'as talking to one of the
This person asked

me if our school had always
had cliques. I was rathershock-
ed becausethe thoughtof having
cliques never enteredmy mind
Then 1 asked why she hadasked
me that and she said because
it was hard to get acquainted
with the other kids. She said
that everybody had their own
friends and it was hard to be
accepted.But after school sev-
eral days sheliked it real well.

Maybe we are beginning to
form cliques at our school, but
1 don't think it's coming to
be any time soon. So let's try to
be a little friendlier to the new
kids and prove to them andour-
selves that wecanbethefrlend-lle-st

school In the State of
Texas.

Vlce - president of the Sen-

ior class and a senior gridiron
star have been chosen as this
week's students of the week.
They are Linda Walthall and
Billy Thompson.

Linda, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Walthall of 500 East
17th, states that her goal in
life is "to be hannv throuch--
out my life." She is a member

e .1-- 1- I .1-- - . 1 I IIoi me cnoir, ine iNauoiiui uuii-- or

Society, and now holds the
office of Vice Presidentof

THE SKAT
HS Girds ForBig Homecoming

Ouf-O-f- Town Jackets?

Fields Findings

Menu
Monday - Hot dogs, corn

chips, tossed salad, milk,
peachesand cookies.

Tuesday - Chicken (fried)
whole kernal corn,greenbeans,
rolls, milk, strawberry Jelly.

Wednesday - Pork chops and
gravy, buttered cabbage,green
salad, cornbrcad, milk, cob-
bler.

Thursday - Meat Loaf, mac-
aroni & cheese, lettuce and
tomatoes, milk, rolls, pumpkin
pie.

Friday - Steak and gravy,
creamed potatoes, English
peas, rolls, milk, strawberry
delight.

Postpone a visit until every-
thing is "all set" and you will
stay at home all your life.

The trouble with reformers is
that two of them so rarely
agree.

Getting somebody else to do
your work Is the recipe for
success.

Tomorrow Is the big day. It's
homecoming and therewill pro-
bably be quite a few exes home
for the game. The half - time
ceremony will be an important
time for the three candidates
for homecomingqueen.We want
to say congratulations to Linda
Walthall, Marcia" Sulllns, and
Sharon Stokes and wishing each
of you the best of luck.

This game will be very good
I think because it is the first
time that we have played the
Perryton Rangers, and theyare
undefeated. All we can say to
the football players is to get out
there and do your very best.
Even if you don't win In the
score (and I think you can),
you can show them that you can
win in sportsmanship!

Beat Perryton and Welcome
Exesll!

Advice: When you think you
are right, go ahead; if you are
wrong, you'll find it out soon
enough.

Can anybody in school tell
us why some people Insist upon
violating the traffic laws?

the senior class.
Linda lists Government as

her favorite subject, playing
tennis as her favorite pastime,
blue as her favorite color, and
chicken as her favorite food.
Her pet peeve is "people who
pull my ponytatl."

Linda's futureplans are to
attend Texas Tech.

Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David C. Ward of 40-1 East
19th, states that his goal In life
is "to become a lawyer." He
is a memberof the choir, Stu

SeniorsAre Chosen
StudentsOf The Week

JUNIOR HIGH MAJORETTES These four Eighth Graders were recentlyelectedas the
majorettes of the Junior High band. They are from left to right, Ann Farmer, Helen Wicker,
Marcia McBride and Sue Roland. BarbaraQuigley Is drum major of the band. They will serve
during the 1962 - 63 school year.
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NEW STUDENT "1 like the
floating periodsand getting out
at 2:20 on Fridays," states
.Bill Wright, this week's new
student, as he discussed his
reasons for liking LHS. BUI,
a senior at LHS, formerly at-

tended school at Bula before
transferring to LHS this year.
He resides with his parentson
Star Route, Enochs. Bill lists
commercial arithmetic as his
favorite class, red as his favor-
ite color, and steakas his fav-
orite food. Bill Is also a mem-
ber of the FTA. Bill's future
plans include finishing high
school andattendingTexas AS.M
where he plans to major in en-
gineering.

dent Council, National Honor
Society, and heis a memberof
the football team.

Billy lists red as his favorite
color, cherrycrumbleashis fa-

vorite food, spending evenings
listening to records as his fav-
orite pastime, and government
and solid geometry as his fav-
orite subjects. His pet peeve
is "peoplewith big feet."

Billy's future plans are to at-

tend Texas University and be-
come a lawyer.

FTA See Film
And Gladly Teach

A short film, "And Gladly
Teach" was the highlight of
the meeting of theBonnieCros-b-y

Chapterof FTA Friday af-

ternoon. Bob Badger, club re-
porter, assisted Mr. Tullis,
school co - ordinator In the
showing of the film. The film
discussedthe problems,disap-
pointments, and rewardsof the
teaching profession. Marllynn
Rlchey presided at the meet-
ing.

A committeewas selectedto
appoint members to baby - sit
each month during the PTA
meetings. It was decided thata
small fee would be charged for
each child. Only primary chil--

Cat's Y

Jf
Bill, why did P. S. have to

be homeat 10;00? It seemsthat
all Pat'shave a 10;00 curfewJ

Pete, where do you get your
Jokes?

Benny, at least you can pick
cute glrlsl

Susan, why the smiles Sun-
day? Could it be that you got
a letter from BeaumontSatur-
day????

Lots of gals had petitions
turned in for Homecoming
Queen, but only one lucky gal
will get it.

Prof, who's your two "Fish"
pets?

M. M., why do you go to
Anton when you get bored with
Littlefield?

Jack, if you live to be a
100 you'll neverunderstandwo-

men!
C. W'., does she or doesn't

she?
Patsy - Your car was pretty

that you were In Sundaynight?
Tony, what were you doing

on the sidewalk Saturday nltell!
Shlpp, you were speeding go-

ing to Lubbock racinganold man
at 110 m.p.h.

llene, why did you get coke
thrown at youSundayafternoon?
Beth, heardyou gotcokethrown
at you tool

Kathie, you madea beautiful
rooster!

Barbara - Is your favorite
color green? (Like in Corvairl)

Lola - did you put bubble
gum in your hair again?

Margaret - what happened
to you in P. E. Monday?

B. B. - You looked cute In
rollers Saturday!I!

Robert, why was Tim ho-
llering all Saturday night in the
other room?

Maisle - 9:30 now reallyl
(SeeClaw on Page 8)

dren will be kept. The mem-
bers will put on skits concern-
ing health, safety, and personal
problems,to entertain thechil-

dren. All skits musy be turned
in to Doniece Reast.

The members voted on the
proposal for giving FTA pins
to one or two outstanding sen-

iors, and also buying the year
guards for the officers' pins.

GUESS week's
guess who is a varsity
er. He is 5 toot inch tall,
160 pound junior who likes to
travel to strangeplacesandhis
unusual pastime is bio'lne
Coach Taylor. (Last Week's
Guess Who was Ricky Miller.)

QueenWill Be
CrownedFriday

Homccominii slates many ex. iting events for LHS students
and LX's. A bon fire will be held Thursday night at 7:30 on the
vacant lot acrossfrom the high school. Apep rally will be held
Friday at 2:30 at the football field. The Homecoming game is
Friday night at Wildcat Stadium at 8;00 p.m.

Half time activities will honor the EX's andthe Homecoming
Queen,which will be announcedat that time.

Nominees for Homecoming

Sport
Shorts
BY FITZ

Friday night Is Homecoming
and it is Littlefleld's first dis-

trict game of the season.They
vill be playing the Perryton
Rangers. This is their first
AAi district gamein thehistory
of the school. Perryton has
some good backs and will run
the end play a lot. When they
run the end play they will have
five blockers leading the ball
carrier.

This Is a real Important game
for both teams. The team that
wants to win will win. Of course
the breaks in somegamesmean
a lot hut it is the one who fights
the most.

The Wildcats had some easy
workouts last week. Most of
them were to keep us In shape.
W e did a lot of running.

The ballgame was scheduled
for Saturday at 2, but it was
changed to Friday night at the
regular time becauseof Home-
coming.

Never try to tell a parent
what's wrong with Junior. It's
a waste of time and the loss of
a friend.

Politics being what they may
be, we offer no prediction as
to who will be thewinning

CoachDavis Picked
Week'sTeacher

Assistant football coach and I

former high school star at
Stamford High School, Ernie
Davis was chosen teacherof the
week by the journalism class.

Coach Davis was born in
Brownfield but later moved to
Stamford where he grew up. He
graduated from Stamford High
School and attended McMurry
College. His last coaching job
was at Cisco High School, Cis-
co.

Coach Davis, his wife and
their two children reside at
928 W. 4th Street.They attend
the First Baptist Church.

His philosophy on life is al-

ways be happy go lucky. He lists
coaching a state winning foot-
ball team as his life long am
bition. In his spare time vou
will find him watchlngsportson
T.V. or listening to RayChar
les albums. He also enjoys

I reading.
Coach Davis thinks LHS is

a great school and enjoys the
associationhe has with thestu--

Queen were: Linda Dale, Susan
Nail, Pat Thornton, Marcia Sul-

llns, Ginny Teck, Linda Smith,
Ennis Pressley, llene Spencer,
Linda Walthall, Sharon Stokes,
Cynthia Jordan,andMarthaMc-Quatter-s.

The top threecandidateswere
chosen Monday by popular vote
of the student body. They are:
Marcia Sulllns, a senior,daugh-

ter of Mr. andMrs. L. E. Su-
lllns; Ennls Pressley, senior,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Pressley; and Sharon Stokes
senior, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Stokes.

The final vote to determine
the Queen will be held Tues-
day. The results of the voting
will be withheld until Friday
night.

The three candidates will be
escorted onto the field by Jar-ol-d

Jones,presidentof the EX's;
and Tommy Brawley, vice
president.Other officers of the
EX's are Norma Kay Terry,
secretary, and Gloria Jackson,
treasurer.

EX's are urged to attend the
meeting of the EX's following
the game at the Littlefield High
School in the library. Refresh-
ments will be served. Prizes
will be given to the EX who,
is the oldest, has traveled the
longest distance,and a drawing
will be held for a new car.

A dance will be held for the
EX's after this meeting at the
Littlefield Country Club. A five
piece band will entertainat the
dance.

dents and especially the foot-
ball boys.

Along with his (.oachlng du-

ties he teaches P. E. and shop.

DE SPOTLIGHT The D. E. Spotlight student for this week is Linda Williams. Linda Is a
senior at Littlefield High School. She works at the PrescriptionShop in Littlefield Hospital.
Linda's favorite pasttime Is going to Lubbock to visit Techl Her favorite subject is Govern-
ment. Linda's favorite teachersare Coach Green and Mr. Lyman. Favoritecolor Is brown.
Food - Pizza. She enjoys her work very much. Shewaits on customers,gives prescriptions
and keeps books. Her employer is Nell West. He likes the D. E. Spotlight becauseIt's a good
basicground for life. Linda is also this year'sD. E. Sweetheart.
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ManleyElected
Club Officer At

South Plains
LEVELLAND (Special)

Bob Manley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. . Manley of Llttle-
flcld, was elected publicity
chairman of the Math and Sci-

ence Club at South Plains Col-
lege, Levelland, during a recent
meeting.

Other officers elected were:
Cecil Marshall, Roswell, N. M.
president; Bobby Boyce, Quail,
vice - president; Paula Bur-
nett, Morton, secretary.

A pre - med major, Manley
was a member of the Future
Teachers Association, Latin
Club, Debate and Declamation
Clubs in high school.

WitnessesPlan
SpecialWeek

Mr. andMrs. Martin C. Har-boc-k,

direct representativesof
the VV'atchtower Society of
Brooklyn, New York, is here
to direct a special week of acti-
vity for the Littlefield Congre-
gation of Jehovah's Witnesses
933 College.

According to Loyd Lowery,
presidingministerof the Little-fie- ld

congregation, Harbeckwill
supervisefive classesandclose
the week of activity Sunday at 3
p.m. with a talk entitled "Is It
God's W ill that Men Suffer and
Die?" The public is invited.

AT OLTON

The Olton High School Band
placed third in the homecoming
paradeat Eastern New Mexico
University Saturday, Oct. 20.

Olton parents going to Port-al- es

Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. George Kidd, Mr. and
Mrs. Barton Prestridge, and
Mrs. Bob Worley; Mrs. Clo-v-is

Poteet, Mrs. FredGeorge,
Mrs. Owen Norfleet, Mrs. Gi-
lbert Roberson,Mrs.H. B. Max-e-y.

Jr.,Mrs.Leo Ross Bryant,
Mrs. Fred Long, and Mrs. A.
N. Wells. Also Mr.and Mrs.
Thruston Tollett, Mr. and Mrs.
George Caddell and Mrs. Gor-
don Thomas.

NFb

FORD
PP&K

BOYS
7 through 11

enterour

PUNT,
PASS8

KICK
competition

NOW!
OCTOBER 31

IS THE LAST

DAY TO SIGN UP
-

BIG PRIZES! For grade
school boys 7 through 11
Competewith boysyour own
age. No body contact. Nc
equipment needed, FREE!
instruction book, auto
graphed picture of an NFL
player and Ford Televiewer
when you sign up! Bring
dad . . . get full details!

HALL

MOTOR

CO.
"Your Friendly

Ford Dealer for

27 Years"

BubbleGumi"49
PopCorn
Candy
Hi --C D nk 2 9
WOLF, PLAIN

CHILI NO. 2 CAN 59

VAL VITA, SLICED, IN SYRUP
5 no. 2Kcans $1

FACIAL TISSUE ASSORTED COLORS.
400 ct. box 23

APPLE CIDER Yi gallon 79i

MAR CREAM jarT 25

GELATIN. AnDTPn ci AVnnr
JELL--0 3oz. pkr 9- -

NABISCO COOKIES
io 34oz. box 49

TEXIZE. HOUSEHOLD 28 OZ.. SIZE.
Wlm w

CLEANER coupon 57 coupon

3 MINUTE, WHITE

OR YELLOW
32 OZ.. BAGS

BUNTE, HARVEST TYME

MIX INDIVIDUALLY
80 CT. PKG..

r i

PEACHES

KLEENEX

MARTINELLI

SHMALLOrV'

CHIPITS

WITHOUT,,

WRAPPED,

DRINK MIX. ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL-AI- D 6pkgs25

IMPERIAL, QUARTERS
MARGARINE ilb.pkg 39

CARNATION NON- - FAT
INSTANT MILK 8 quart size 63

KRAFT'S MINIATURE
MARSHMALLOWS

6 i4oz,2 35

NORTHERN. ASSORTED COLORS
TOILET TISSUE 4 roll 35

NORTHERN, ASSORTED COLORS.
PAPER T0VELS jumbo roll 27

EARLY CALIFORNIA, SELECT
RIPE OLIVES NO. 1 TALL CAN 29

UNDERWOOD'S

DEVILED HAM

pkgs

pack

4tt OZ. CAN 39

Health and Beauty Aids!
4.Lli.X.E'.iAy-iES(WHILETHEtAiT- )' RULAR 69 RETAIL AND

TS or BRIEFS regular 594 retail 44
ASSORTED PATTERNS. REGULAR S2.98 RETAIL

DRESS MATERIAL 2 YTASRD $3 00n SIZE TUBE,

BRYLCREEM PLUS 84 TAX 77 i
SJfPlt !L.L FiANf5.RILU.L.AR 59 RETAIL, PLUS 44 TAX,

BUBBLE BATH OIL uoz..bottle 39

U ... YiJ.t C CI i r . . 1 " .

uJ

16

ASHLEY'S

DRINK.

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF.

LEAN, DATED FOR FRESHNESS,

SHOWl SATURDAY

HICKORY SMOKED, THICK OR

HJ $1
FRESH PORK, LEAN RIBLETS

49

PALACE
-- "- Juiuraay, a.m. PalaceTheatre.9 OU a.m. THEATER I0"' "h r9ltor tape Piggly W.ggly

,ff0m yf mother & Bring Your Filendll

CORN

SUGAR

SOUP

MELLORINE

lb.

LB.. 39 1

THIN

SMALL,

y:30
from

-

KIST,
WHOLE

12 OZ..CAN

C&H OR

PURE CANE

TOMATO
NO. 1 CAN

PLAINS OR HOME

TREAT ASS'T
FLAVO GA1

at

MAKE CARAMEL
APPLES FOR

5lbbag49I

--I- 0I

COCA COLA. 12 57

Garden Fresh always Piggly Wigglyl

ORANGES -- 1

APPLES
COCONUTS R EACH 19$ PUMPKINS JACK-O-LANTE- RN

CELERY calorfe1Sisp stalk 19 POMEGRANATESs.&lO,

octMexicanDinner:

33
hS

PATIO

OZ.. SIZE

CON QU ESO 'can2

:RUIT

49

49

Guaranteed!

ROUND STEAKiz85v
PICNICS

BOLOGNA

GROUND

Hey Kids FREE

Produce

Freshest Foods!

CHILI

AWAIIAN PUNCH

CHUCK

BEEF

Frozen

POUND

SLICED BACON

SPARE RIBS

.u"'"

KOUNTY
KERNEL

GOLDEN.

IMPERIAL.

CAMPBELL'S

HALLOWEEN

3ca0nz5

101

SMOKED. DECKERS. HICKOR1

SMOKED, WHOLE,

VALU-TRIM- ",

55i

RANCHER'S- -

.29
NORTHERN

WINESAP,

ARMOUR'S STAR, ALL
MEAT, BY THE
POUND

T CHICKENS

LB

LA CJE

HOISUM PARK P RH O US F

391

1

39
ROLLS 19(1

24 CT. PKG.

FOX DELUXE CHEESE. HAMBURCES

PEPPORONI. AND SAUSAGE -- A

PIZZA

Piggly Wiggly Meats are

ROAST

pOUNo

RSJS

PIECE

LEAN. NORTHERN PORK.

PORK STEAK
BUTCHER BOY, ALL MEAT,

FRANKS

33
39

49i

49

nnriTM'C PAM DCinv ornni .rriru CI CII IfJDfS,

Fl SH P OPT I n KK"DCK 3?l

YOUR CHOICE

Wl I mill. .,,,--, . r-- . r-- n r-- r U CDflSTEDinibwn a, L.LK I in CD uhtAUC f, rncgii i -
ROASTING 4 TO 5 LB jy
AVERAGE LB

LB

LB

Hi
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Sample receiptscontinued to
increase this past week at the
Lubbock CottonClasslngOffice,
accordingto Mr. W. K. Palmer,
Officer - In - Charge. Mr.
Palmer said the rain which be-
gan Tuesday night would stop
receipts until the weather
clears.

The Lubbock ClassingOffice
classed 23,000 samples this
week. The Lamesa office
classed 6,600 samplesand the
Brownfield office classed8,200
samplesfor the week.

Classing at all three offices
totaled 80,000samplesto date.
Last year 228,000sampleshad
been classedat this time.

Are

Fertilizer Dealers, Agency
Personneland membersnf tho
County ProgramBulldingCom-mittc- e

are invited to register
now for the Fertilizer Short
Courseto be held InNovember,
states County Agricultural ent

W. R. Kimbrough. De-
tailed programs and registra-
tion forms are now available
in the Agent's office.

There will be a series of
three night meetings at each
of the following locations; Lub-
bock, Plalnvlew, DImmitt and
Lamesa,andindividuals areen-

couraged to attend theonenear-
est their place of business.

Subject matter to be handled
by both Industry and Collece
Personell will Include nitro
gen, phosphorus andpotassium.
soil testing, and fertilizer use
In sound soil managementprac
tices.

The registration fee includes
a notebookof the material pre
sented, a dlnloma for those
completing the course and a
dinner the last night the meet
ing is held.

The deadline for reelsrra--
tion Is November 2 Kimbroueh
concludes.

Ship and
travel

SantaFe

. . . always on
the move

toward a

better way.

Eft"

on earth is worth flvintr 3.000
miles over the ocean to get to.
1 always have a meal at noon
on this Johnson grass farm
and sometimesbetweenbreak--

Quality improved slightly this
week. Middling counted for 60
of the cotton classedin the I nh
bock Office. Thefollowing qual-
ities made up the otherpercen-tage-s;

Strict Middling 5,Strict
Low Middling 1, Strict Mid-
dling Light Spotted9;Middling
Light Spotted 15, and Strict
Low Middling Light Spotted 2.The average'staple length'
nuo ou.i imriy seconds of an
inch this week. Staple lengths
for the week were distributed
as follows: 78, 1; 2932,
11; 1516, 60; 3132,24;
and 1 Inch 3.

The micronaire readingsfor
the week are as follows; 2.7
inch 3, 1; 3.0 to 3.4, 5;
3.5 to 3.9, 17; 4.0 to 4.4, 45;
4.5 to 4.9, 29; and 5.0 to
5.4. 3.

Movement of cotton on the
Lubbock Market Improved this
week with the Lubbock Cotton
Exchange reporting4,260 bales
purchased.This compareswith
528 bales reported a week ago
and 12,300 bales for the same
sveek a year ago.

Is

The farmer who works har-
destdoesn'talwaysget themost
done. If he spendsall his time
lugging around bulk materials
that could behandledbetterand
cheaper by machinery he is ac-

tually wasting much'of his time,
according to W. R. Kimbrough,
county agent.

Transportation, harvesting,
and marketing have become
mechanized and the farmer who
Is still using "horseandbuggy"
methods of haulingbulk materi-
al is wasting time and labor as
well as money. The farmer who
Is increasinghis production and
profits today is the one who Is
moving materials mechanically
on the farm, Kimbrough says.

Good buildings and equip-
ment substitutefor much labor
but remember that a proper
balance must be maintained be-

tween machineand hand labor.
Some lobs reauire a person's
judgment and observation to
perform them properly but
many can actually be done bet-
ter by machines, he says.

Mechanization may becheap-
er than you think, Kimbrough
explains. Look around your
farm and see how many jobs
could be done easier and bet-

ter through mechanization.
Then find out how much cheap
er a machine can work than a
man, he adds.

Plan hpfnrn vnil mirehasp.
then select equipment that will
do the best Job economically,
efficiently, and be best suit-
ed to your operation, Klm-brou- gh

advises.

fast and It I don't tmuoi m.
er a hundred steps. 1 could nev-
er see any point in going after
somethingwhich, if yousatstlll,
would come to you anyway.

Furthermore, I've beenread-
ing somethings about the moon
which make me less and less
enthusiastic about it. For ex-
ample, one article I readsaid
the temperatureup therevaries
from 214 degreesbelow zeroto
250 above. That sureseemslike
going a long ways to burn up in
the daytime and freezeat night.
It doesn'tseemlike a place I'd
be interested in trying to farm.

Field
In

GRAFENWOHR, GERMANY
(AHTNC) Army Pvt. Everett
F. Cody, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cody, Earth, recently
completed eight weeks of inten-
sive field training with other

Prices remained stablethis
week. Middling inch is quotedat
32,30. Quotations for the pri-
mary grades and staplesbeing
classed at this time are: Mid-
dling 293231.05, Middling 15
16, 31.30, Middling 3132
38.80, Strict Low Middling 29-3- 2,

29.70, Strict Low Middling
1516 30.20, Strict Low Mid-
dling 3132 30.90, Middling
Light Spotted 2932 2.9.70,Mid-
dling
Middling Light Spotted 1516
30.20, Middling Light Spotted
3132 30.90.

The U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture announcedon Octob-
er 15 a national marketlngquo-t-a

of 14,367,000balesand a na-
tional acreageallotment of 16
million acres for the 1963 up-
land cotton crop. December
11 was set as the date for
grower referendum on 1963
marketingquotas.

The announcement also said
an additional 310,000 acres
would be available as a na-
tional reserve to be used for
establishingminimum fa rm al
lotments. It was further stated
that it Is not anticipated that
this will be the final national
acreage authorized for 1963
since new legislation is to be
recommended to Congressby
the President.

The 16 - million acre allot-
ment is themaximum permitted
under presentlaw In view of the
presentsupply - demand situa-
tion. It now appearsthat more
than a million bales will be
added to the carryover and
Increase it to 8.7 million bales
by August 1, 1963.

The Presidenthas announced
that he will recommend Wlsla- -
tion to remove the Inequity In
me present two - price cotton
system and has reouestedthe
USDA to make recommenda
tions to him as to the means
for accomplishing that numnse.
This legislationwould increase
tne domestic use of U. S. cot-
ton and mav also ennfnin nthnr
provisions which would permit
Increases in the acreageto be
planted.

Wi ml. N E of Norman, Oklahoma
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 1962
Starts 10:00 a.m. Promptly

480hd.
268 Cows in production.

70 of thesefirst Calf Heifers
43 Cows Heavy Springers

21 Cows freshen in 2 to 3 months .
83 Heifers bred to freshen,
March and April, 1963.

25 Herd Bulls, 2 to 5 yrs. old .

Health paperswill be furni shed .

Dairy Farm for Lease-12- 0 acres.
Highly Improved

Robert H. Rucker,Jr. Holstein Dairy
Norman, Oklahoma

Verne Brown & Sons and

AssociatesAuctioneers.

FARM PA

hilosopherFindsFinds OutTemperaturec'f'ansHave Large

Moon Will Make FarmingTough

SampleCotton
ReceiptsIncrease

Fertilizer
Meetings
Scheduled

Machinery
CheaperThan
Manpower

Cody Finishes
Tactics

Germany

LlghtSpottedl516,30.20,

Furthermore, I'll bet the tele-
vision reception up there is
terrible.

What I'm saying is, certain-
ly man ought to try to explore
the moon, If his tax moneyholds
out. But Just don't expect too
much to come of it. The race
to the moon may be like next
week's football game aw-

fully exciting at this stagebut
not very Important after it's
over. Now if the coach would
lust take mv advice, wn ennlH

win that game ....
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

members of the 4th Armored
Division at the Seventh Armv
Training Area In Grafenwohr,
uermany.

The training included d.ivnnd
night tacticalexercisesempha
sizing mommy and chemical,
biological and radioloclc.il war
fare. An essentialpart of the
training is range firing of in-

dividual and crew - served
weapons including the Army's
new M-- 60 machinegun and the
105 and 120 millimeter tank
guns.

The 4th. a malor element nf
NATO forces In Europe, plays
an essential role In maintain-
ing world peace.

Cody, assigned to Company
A of the division's 67th Armor
in Furth, Germany, enteredthe
Army in February 1962, com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Ord. Calif., and arrived over-
seas on this tour of duty in
August 1962.

The 21 - vear - nlrf snlHin.--
'attended Sorinelake Hioh

School.

1963 UplandCotton
QuotaAnnounced

Holstein
DispersalSale

Holstein Cattle

In the December 1 1 referen
dum, a two - thirds majority
of those votine is needed tn
make marketing quotas effect
ive on the 1963 upland cotton
crop. Extra long staple grow--
rs will vote on thesamedavon

marketing quotas for their
type cotton. If marketingquotas
are approved, price support to
cooperating growerswill be a--
vauaDie at a level to be an-

nounced bv the Secretary. It
can ranee from 65 vn 90ce ofw j U

parity. The parity price of cot-
ton is now 39.51 cents per
pound.

If marketlne ountas are not
approved for the 1963 upland
crop, acreage allotments will
remain in effect andprice sup
port at 50 percent of oaritv
will beavallabletocooperators.

Details on the allotments and
referendum are available from
local ASCS offices.

X

(Special to the Leadert

Lambr. ounty Huirsday, ( toner 25, 1962, Page

invesfmenfnHomes
NEW YORK, Oct. 22 -- By vir-

tue of the homes they own, re-
sidents of Llttlefleld share
largely In thewealth of

On the basisof property val-
ues locally, as recordedIn the
recent Census of Housing, the
1,441 non - farm dwellings that
are owner - occupied have an
estimatedworth of $9,799,000.

The owners' equity in these
over and above the

mortgage debt, is
$5,487,000.
These facts emerge from a

national study of consumerfi-
nances, conducted by the Un-
iversity of Michigan, and from
housing data gathered in con-
nection with the census.

The findings
all areas throughout the coun-
try. They show that America's
non - farm homes have a total
market value in excessof $400
billion.

Some $117 billion of it, how-
ever, representsmortgage li-

ability. The figure is three
times as high as it was In 1950,
reflecting the fact that home
buying has been made easier,
with lower down payments,
backed by Government - In-

sured funds.
The $400 billion is far more

than was invested originally in
the purchase of these dwel-
lings. They have steadilygrown
in value over theyearsandhave
as a result, been one of the
principal hedges against in-

flation.
Over the last ten years, ac-

cording to the reports, the av--

THE NEW SHAPE OF QUALITY

k'X

thecom-munlt- y.

approximate-
ly

aredetalledfor

CALL US
ANY TIME

385-30-30

DAY TIME

385-37-03

AT NIGHT

.RAMBLER
You're looking at the New Shape of

result of a years-ahea-d

breakthroughin car building provides
amazinglyincreasedstrength.Thecarlooks
longer but isn't. Almost 3 inches lower,
yet it keepsfull headroom for six

Advanced Unit Construction replaces
scoresof small parts with massive
membersof galvanized steel (in white at
right); combineswith a new development
in power transfer Tri-Pois- Power in

6 and Ambassador V-- 8 which
gives velvet-smoot- h, vibration-fre-e ride
at all speeds.

Comesecand drive Rambler '63 finest
exampleyet of Rambler value!

Leader,Liuufield, Texas,

homes,

uniside

Classic

erage market value of a non --

farm home In the United States
has increased4fi percent.

In Llttlefleld, the Govern-
ment'ssampling survey shows,
owner - occupied homes have a

WAYNE
PEEK

7

EAST

1

All All

median market'value of $6,800.
As the case

more than half of them are
In the local region

55 per have
The averagefigures,applied

to give an overall
total of
debt

The between mar-
ket value and debt,

the eoultv that lo
cal home owners have In their

We qive Double Thrift

,

L
PA III
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320
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'63
All Beautiful Rambler

RAMBLER
FOURTH

G

generally,

mortgaged.
cent mortgages.

Llttlefleld,
$4,312,000formortgage

locally.
difference

$5,487,000
represents

property.

W.

Service Center

CARTWRIGHT

Our big special
CIGARETTES

W.DELANO

GROCERY

NOW AVAILABLE

HOUR REPAIR
SERIVCE

TELEVISION

RADIO

RECORL PLAYERS
Bulovo, Packard
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ELECTRONICS
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Rambler Classic "770"

SEEWHAT'S ALL NEW.. '63!
that

RAMBLER
New

RAY KEELING
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AMHERST NEWS Mrs. LaGrange

Tapley Presides
At Layman'sDay

Annual Layman's Day was ob-

served at the Amherst Meth-
odist church at themorningser-
vice Sunday. Doyle Tapley, lay
leader, presided. He, Melvyn
Dutton, Leroy Maxfield, and
W. P. Holland, Jr. presenteda
program on stewardship. Each
had a talk on an assignedsub-
ject.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weath-err-ed

andsons,Plalnvlew, v.ere
guests In the Raymond Duvall
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneGrlf-
flng, Lubbock, areparents of a
son, namedDonald Eugene.His
brother and family, Mr, and
Mrs. 1. N. Grlfflng visited them
recently.

V. B. Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Effle Veach had as their
guests last week his daughter
and husband,Mr.andMrs.O.E.
Sumner, Carlsbad, N. M.

Spendingthree dayslast week
in the I.N. Griffing homewas his
brother, N. A. Grlfflng, Jr. of
Houston. Another brother,U.K.
Grlfflng of Dimmitt and grand-
son of Fort Worth accompan-
ied him here.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gonzaleswere sons
and families,Mr. andMrs.Don-ni- e

Gonzales, two daughters,
and son, Wewoka,Okla.,andMr.
and Mrs. Frank Gonzales and
Dennis, Lockney.

Mr. Raymond Duvall and her
mother-in-la-w, Mrs. C. L. Du-
vall of Poolville, near Fort
Worth left Monday for re,

Calif. They went to at-
tend funeral servicesfor Mrs.
M. . Rhea,the elder Mrs.Du- -
vall's mother. Tlivsroynrt.
ed to returnthelatterpartof the
week.

Eddie and Sandy Duvall are
spendingseveraldayswith their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Williams, Earth.

Sunday guests in theH. H. Ro-ber-

home were daughters,
Mr. andMrs. A. J. Gifford and
family, Plainview.Mr.andMrs.
Ray Clayton and family, Mule-sho- e,

and son, Mr. and Mrs.O-we-n
Robersonanddaughter, Ra-

ton, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs.
Therman Lee Adams, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Long
and Judy spent Thursday to
Tuesday at CampChaffee, Ark.
with their daughter and family,
Pfc. and Mrs. Hudson Cantrell
and son. Mr. andMrs.SamLong
accompanied them and visit-
ed Oklahoma relatives.

Mrs. Maude Bennettreceived
word that she Is a great grand-
mother. S 'Sr. and Mrs. John
Worh Be-ne- tt, Water,Calif.,
arepace'srf 3 daughter, ' irn

Mora tloto niwi . , ,
Mor national niwi
han any ofhtr Ttxat

"wpapr. You'll n--of

reading th
Subtcrib

rodoy and iavt

SAVE

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

)!

I

Oct. 17, weighing 6 lbs. 3 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Royal
were in Sudan Saturday to help
their grandson, Darren Lynn
Royal celebratehis third birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mm Temple--
ton spent the weekend in Sil-vert- on

with her brother, Jess
Brannon.

Mrs. Bill Royal, Plalnvlew,
visited the A. A. Royals last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Angely
and children, Earth, visited
Amherst Friday as they were
enroute Cross Plains for the
weekend with the 0. K. Angel-ey- s.

Mrs. Ivan Dale Weaver and
daughters spent the weekendin
Sudan with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Williams.

Mr. andMrs. W. T. Weaver,
Jr., and girls were in Brown-fie- ld

Sunday and attended fun-

eral services for her uncle,
M. . Hulse.

Dr. and Mrs. William ac--
ner and two daughtersof Corpus
Christi visited his mother.Mrs.
R. L. Wagner Friday. She and
the girls spent the weekend In
Olton with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Curry. He is
a member of the U. S. Navy
and Is being transferred to
Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Earl Sands and Chris
of Amartllo spent the weekend
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Hinds and other rela-
tives.

Guests in the Forrest Nuttall
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. u. L. McGulre, Shallo-wat-er,

Mrs. Tommye Carpen-
ter, Littlefield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Brantley and Da-

vid.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brant-
ley made a business trip to
PaducahMonday.

Word has been receivedfrom
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill, Tex-li- ne

telling of the birth of their
son, Sam Winston, born Sept.
29. SheIs the former JeanNix,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nix, formerly of Amherst.They
have an older son anddaughter.

Mrs. H. W. Terrell and
daughter, Elouise, Portales,N.
M. and Mrs. Tommye Carpen-
ter were in AlbuquerqueThurs-
day to seean allergyspecialist.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dickson
and grandson,Brad Hanna,Lub-
bock, are deerhuntingnearPa-go- sa

Springs, Colo.

FortWorth Star-Telegr-ui

ANNUAL
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JUST AS I SEE IT
In orderto set the recordstraightmay I say I am not

an avowed present-da-y so-call- ed Democrat and I have

no desire to hide my political identity behind the banner

of the New Frontier or beneaththe coattails of Lyndon

Johnson or the ThreeKennedy Brothers. Suffice it to

say, I have not voted a straight Party ticket in the past

fifty years.

The strainedeffort being made by the rabid partisan

to leave the impressionthat this group of avowed Demo-

crats is ashamedto march openly under the bannerof

the Republican Party in the crusadeto preserve what is

left of StatesRights and individual liberties, reflects up-

on the political fearlessnessof that mighty horde of stal-

wart Democrats who supported Ike Eisenhowerin both

1952 and 1956 and Dick Nixon in I960. Have the

names of these fearless Democrats been erased from

the roster of the DemocraticParty? If not, why not?

Let it be said that the only evidenceof shamevisible in

this campaignis the reluctanceof Connelly and his cam-

paign managersto even mention the New Frontier or

its youthful leaders.

The chargehas beenmade,and so far has not been

disproved, thatJohn Connelly was picked and groomed

by Lyndon Johnson and the Kennedy Brothers to be

their candidate for Governor. John Connally insists

that the decision to leave the Military in the care of the

National Guardsmenwhile he flirted with the Political

was of his own making. It appearsthat he awoke one

morning in Washington,threw the covers back, resigned

from the Navy, planted his feet upon a selfmade politi-

cal launching pad and in the twinkle of an eye found

himself orbiting the great Stateof Texas in a five hun-

dred thousanddollar political campaignfor the Demo-

cratic nomination for Governor.

Being an ex-soldi- er and having a close relative in the

National Guard, I am keenly interested in all the whys

and whereforessurrounding his resignation. It must be

recalled that his tenure as Secretaryof the Navy was
hardly long enough to familiarize himself with the en-

trancesand exits to the Pentagon. Yet he was ratedby
his Commander-in-Chie-f as one of the greatest Navy
men since Paul Jonescried out, "Don't give-u- the ship.'1
If this be a true appraisalof his competence,why was
his resignation offered and why was it acceptedat tho
time when the Presidentof these United Stateshad de-

clared a Berlin crisis and called 400,000 National
Guardsmenaway from their life work and the embrace
of their families to the defenseof their country. The un-

justifiable aspects of this resignation makes both the
appointmentand resignation of John Connally appear
as secretplays in a political gamedesignedto give John
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnsona stranglehold upon the
political machinery in the State of Texas.

The efforts of the Vote 'er Straight Boys to draw

Political Adv. Paid For In This Paper By TOM KING, JR.

completesimilarity betweenIke's invasion of Arkansaj

and the Kennedy Boys invasion of Mississippi i$ an jn

suit to the feelings of the humbled southland. The dif.

ferenceas seenby the true southerneris the difference

in being slapped by an outsider or being slapped by

one's own child. Ike was the leader of the Republican

Party which John Connally, in a burst of emotionalism

said, in a speechat Quanah, Texas, imposed the carpet,

baggersupon the defenselessSouth. This was one hu-

ndred yearsago. Justyesterday,the Kennedy Brothers

the leaders of the once proud Democratic Party, the

Party conceived and nourishedby the valor and love of

the Southland, sent 20,000 fully equipped soldiers into

the little town of Oxford, Mississippi, to desegregateits
schools.

Th is is not to arguethe right or the wrong of either

invasion, but to beg the Vote 'er Straight Boys to show

no partiality in dishing out their venomous criticism, and

to realize that there is no longer a traditional Party of

the South to which they owe their allegiance.

John Connally says that the doings of the National

Administration has no bearing in this Governor's race,

A more illogical statementwas neveruttered. Does he

not know that the very existenceof State Government

is becoming more and more dependentupon the whirm

and moods found in the various branchesof the Nation,

al Government? Can't he feel the ever-creepin- g e-

ncroachment of the Federal Governmentupon the fun-

ctions of the Stateand the rights of the individual? Where

could a more advantageousbastion be found to cha-

llenge these encroachmentsthan that offered by the

State House in Austin?

Jack Cox believes in State Rights and he also be-

lieves that only a political contortionist can bo a co-

nservative at Austin and a New Frontiersman in Wash-

ington.

Jack Cox believes in mending our own fences, doing

our own sowing and reaping, running our own schools,

choosing our own doctors and praying when and where

we may choose.

Jack Cox is against having our tax dollars sent to

Washington to be redistributed as handoutsin the name

of some political party or self-seeki- ng politician. This

damnablepractice is being perpetratedupon the voterJ

of this Statethis very day. May their deceptiveacts be

damned.

Controversialissuessuch as these, involving as they

do State government, makes public debateimperative,

John Connally, as a member of the Kennedy-Johnso- n

CampaignCommittee,was an enthusiasticsupporterof

the Nixon-Kenned-y debates. His presentrefusal to de-bat- e

Jack Cox detractsfrom his stature, and reflects

upon the dignity of the office to which he aspires.

THOS.A. KING
(Paid Political Adv.)



IlTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

ThomasHome Is SceneOf HD Club Meeting Tuesday
Olton Home Demon--

Je Tuesday af--
-- .An at

met
9 n.m. in tnc nome

i
Harry Thomas.

tl meeting was opened by
lk . J I... lira lark Kri.

Jono , n u,ns answered
IS. K ".j

,7,-
-

Rh "A ll""31-- "
Mrs.

cHHnn Guessed what

ln the white elephant pack--
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Is vpmber 6.
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Isident, vice president,Mrs.
Bn Smitn, setrcuiiy, iviio.

Jordan, assist,
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ts. LoydOIackwcll; Reporter,
Paul Mcrauuuii., nojiai,

o'rter, Mrs. Tom Smith.
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DeBerry, Charles

kpe, Mr. unu nil a. uvuigc
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.

Bodkin and Mr. and Mrs.
Jg. Deberry all left lastweek

Glcnwood bpnng, cjoio.
frc they will camp and hunt

bltun Girl Scout workerswill
Ik off their annual fund rals--

drhc next week with a goal
151.250.
I his s Olton s share of the
trxK Council budget.

nas us active uinE;tn

drue is sponsored by
i u.r:n Muay uiud, wnn Mrs.
u Fjrrvs in charge.
Ui has about eighteen lo

aders.

lirs. J. U. Smlddy of Coop- -
v-ri- hmeSundayafter
i.r. a' ..it six weeksherein

--i; of her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay

r. BasnJohns.MalorJames
FredSmih left Wednesday
Colorado, where they plan

th - d er. Ttiev nlav to re--
. Friday October 26.

lr, i'3 Mrs. Paul MCfad- -
.-

-i PaJet'ewere guestsIn
: of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

s mClovis, N. M.Sunday.

Lss Sue Jones of Amarlllo
i .ed to Olton to makeher

.. bhe is the daughterof
i'i Mrs. Charlie Jones.

k Century Study Club
" whkh was to have met
C3.jjy, Oit. 17, in the home

ISirj. Aha J.Spain,waspost--
rcJ, ':e.au)0of muddy roads.

Mr. d Mrs. Douglas Owen
5',..arcr, Okla., havenamed
(r -- cw dajghter, Amy Lee

ie is 'tie grand daueht--
'! Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Owen.

fespl'e 'he ralnvweatherOl- -
fCardcidub held Its annual

Thursdav. Oct. 18
isc Le-l- Hut, 2 to 5 p.m.

f te the-- ic for the show was
:auty from God's Earth."

Peepstakes winners were:
riMturc, Mrs. George

ana Artistic Arrange-p.Mr- s.

Athol Light,
paer winners follow;
'"multure;
Hy'irld Tea

M Rose, 1st. Mrs. Athol
Ft; 2nd, Mrs. H. B. Carson.

Mrs. Llndsev PJonnls.

Ii ls, Mrs. T. D. Lewis;
lohll Ijmhrlohf.

iPeach, 1st, Mrs. John Lam- -
ora, Mrs. T. D. Lewis

r'te. 1st, Mrs. John Lam- -

'levtlon of three roses.1st
Is. John Lambrlght, white;
Ljlrs' Jack AUcorn, pink;

WlDX t,a(

Hi br,nntH lit, n
u,"o Idrir dturtd havtn,

PSALM 107 30

il Ifonqulltirv In

Grounding, Ihot hlp
J P0(t of

mammons
FUNERAL
HOME

2nd, Mrs. H. B. Carson,pink.

i

Polyantha rose. 1st. Mrs. C.
M. Owen.

Florabunda Spray, 2nd, Mrs.
T. D. Lewis, red: and Mrs. 11.
B. Carson,2, fuschla.

11 Flowering Vines
1st, Mrs. T. D. Lewis: 2nd.

Mrs. Athol Llp,ht: 3rd Mrs. 11.

B. Carson. Ill Chrysanthe-
mums (1 bloom)

II "Ohl Say Can You See"
(miniature)

Mrs. Walter Schreler, 1st,
Mrs. John Lambrlght, 2nd,Mrs.
Bill Bennett 3rd.

III "Autumn Jewel"
Mrs. Walter Schreler 1st,

Mrs. T. D. Lewis, 2nd, Mrs.
Athol Light 3rd.

IV "Witching Time" (Hallo-
ween)

Mrs. John Lambrlght, 1st;
Mrs. Walter Schreler2nd; Mrs.
T. D. Lewis 3rd.

V "Thanksgiving"
Mrs. George Bohner 1st,

Mrs. JackAllcorn 3rd.
VI "Fall Splendor"
Mrs. John Lambrlght 2nd.
VII "To God Be the Glory"

(Church arrangement)
Mrs. Horace Walker, 1st,

Mrs. H. B . Carson;2nd, Mrs.
Jack Allcorn 3rd.

VIII "From Our House to
Your House"

Mrs. Ann Blythe 1st,Mrs. A-t- ho

thol Light 2nd; Mrs. John Lam-brig- ht

3rd.
IX "Merry Christmas to

You" (corsage)
Mrs. Jack Allcorn 1st; Mrs.

Athol Light 2nd.
b. Mrs. Athol Light 1st.
X "Light the Way" (Christ-

mas arrangement)
Mrs. Athol Light 2nd; and

Mrs. T. D. Lewis, 3rd.

Type II Sabin oral polio vac-
cine will be offered ln Olton
Sunday, Oct. 28 at the Olton
Public School lunch room from
2 to 6 p.m.

Thlc clinic Is sponsored by
the Olton Chamber of Com-
merce and Agriculture.

The clinic will be operated
exactly like the ones held Sept.
15 and 16, with the Sabin Oral
polio vaccine being placed on
cubes of sugar.

Despite bad weather3076
persons turned out in Septem-
ber for the first round of the
Sabin polio Immunization pro-
gram.

1st Mrs. George Bohner; 2nd
Mrs. Jack Allcorn; 3rd, Mrs.
Walter Schreler.

Sec. B. 1st, Mrs. John Lam-
brlght.

(Collection of 3 blooms) 2nd
Mrs. Jack Allcorn; 3rd, Mrs.
T. D. Lewis.

(Pompons) pst, Mrs. L. E.

Silcott; 2nd, Mrs. T. D. Lewis..
(Button mums) 1st,Mrs. L. E.

Silcott; 2nd, Mrs. GeorgeBohn-
er ; 3rd, Mrs. T. D. Lewis.

IV Class(Perenlals)
Mrs. Walter Schreler,2 Pan-

sy; Mrs. T. D. Lewis, 2 Can-teber- ry

bell; Mrs. George
Bohner 2 Delphenlum; Mrs.
Walter Schreler, 3, Phlox. V
Annuals

Mrs. II. B. Carson 1st on
Snapdragon; Mrs. L. E. Silcott
1st on Cosma; Mrs. Jack All-co- rn

1st, Celasia; Mrs. T. D.
Lewis 1st on Cockscomb; Mrs.
Jack Allcorn; 1st on Petunia;
Mrs. Walter Schreler 1st on
Petunia, also Mrs. C. M. 0--
wen 1st on zennla: also Mrs.
Jack Allcorn 1ston zennla;Mrs.
Walter Schreler 1st, Marigold;
Mrs. Llndsey Dennis, 3,Canna;
Mrs. T. D. Lewis, on Iris.

VI (Potted Plants, foliage)
Mrs. L. E. Silcott 1st, Mrs.

Llndsey Dennis 2.
((Succulant Plant)
Mrs. Llndsey Dennis. 1st.

Mrs. George Bohner 2.
VII Dahlia (3 blooms) formal
Mrs. George Bohner 1stmix-

ed colors; Mrs. George Bohn-
er, 2 mixed colors.

(Informal over 8 inches)
Mrs. George Bohner 2; and

Mrs. George Bohner 3rd.
Dahlia ( 1 bloom)
Mrs. George Bohner 1st, or-

chid cactus; Mrs. GeorgeBohn-
er 2, Maroon Cactus, Mrs.
George Bohner 2, varlagated
cactus; Mrs. George Bohner,
3rd, Yellow cactus, Mrs.
George Bohner 3rd, orange
cactus. Mrs. George Bohner
1st Dark Blend cactus; Mrs.
George Bohner 1st, cream col-
or cactus;Mrs. George Bohner
3rd; autumn blend cactus;Mrs.
George Bohner 3rd; Dark red;
Mrs. B. C. Cooner 3, Single

Stages
Punt,
Kick Contest

Boys 7 through 1 1 are Invited
to enter Hall Motor Company's
"Punt, Pass and Kick" con-
test and according to Horace
Mitchell the deadline forenter-in-g

Is October 31st.
Hall Motor will give 15 big

prizes . . .three helmets,three
Jackets and three footballs
to the winners.

Mitchell added that the con-
test does not require body con-
tact and no equipment is need-
ed.

All Interested boys should
sign up at Hall Motor Co. as
soon as possible, according to
Mitchell

i . ..I . - i

flowering; Mrs. B. C. Coon-
er 1st, Bronze Informal; Mrs.
George Bohner 2 purple; and
Mrs. George Bohner 2nd on
white.

Artistic
"Before JackFrostArrives"
Mrs. Athol Light 1st; and

Mrs. Roy Hooper 2nd.
"Lonely"
Mrs, Athol Light 1st; Mrs.

B. C. Cooner 2nd; Mrs. John
Lambrlght, 3rd .

Nancy Crltchfleld, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crltch-
fleld was one of the princesses
for the annualTexas Tech Hor-
ticulture Festival, which was
held Saturday and Sunday.

Barbara daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. CassKlrk-
patrlck, who is attending Tex-
as Tech, visited homefolks last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cade,
Deborah, Marsha and Cindy of
Slaton visited friends in Olton
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Tho-
mas and family of Robert Lee
visited friends In Olton last
weekend.

Lenrell Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ershel Johnsonand Hen-
ry Allen have gone to Colorado

Boosting the home town does
help it develop, andsometimes,
works up commendable civic
pride.

AT SUDAN

Grade School principal Ber-
nard Wilson has announced the
Junior High Honor roll for the
first six weeks.

Those namedincluded eighth
grade; Brenda Drake, Donna
Heard, Sue Whlteaker, Dlanna
Clark, Cheryl Roberts,Harry
Williamson, Sandra Lane, Jan
Harper, Danny Martin. Seventh
grade, Sherry Whiteaker, Jo
Ann Cartwrlght, Donna Gas-
ton, Judy West, Sharon Sey-
mour, Sharon Baker, Janet
Ritchie.

AT S PADE

Mr. and Nelnast
received word Tuesday of the
death of her mother, Mrs. Hen-
ry Smith of Fa.
Mr. andMrs. Nelnast left Wed-
nesday morning by plane to at-
tend the funeral.Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Nelnastof Lit'tlefield are
staying with Ramona Andy and
Jeff while their' parents are
gone.

deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby John-
son of Canyon, left Thursday
for Colorado to hunt deer.They
planned to return Sunday. Bob-b-ye

Is attending college InCan-yo- n.

They left their two daugh-
ters with her parents.Mr.and
Mrs. Tom Smith.

Dr. Lynn Fite and Basil Sher-
man plan to leave this weekend
for Colorado where they will
hunt deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Pres-trid- ge

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller were guests in the Earl
Holley home ln Lubbock Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Holley were
celebratingtheir wedding ann-
iversary.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Curtis
and son, Don and her mother
Mrs. Maude Funderburk, all
visited ln the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Funderburk at
Fritch Sunday. Mrs. Maude
Funderburk remained for a
week's visit ln the homeof her
son.

Mr. and Mrs. JessiePark-
er and children visited in the
home of his mother, Mrs. Ef-f- le

Parker at Plalnview Sat-
urday. The JessieParkers al-

so visited ln the Dwayne Smith
home in Hale Center lastweek-

end.

450 people
attended the P-- ham sup-
per at the game In
Olton Friday night. Miss Tanya
Bryant, daughter of Mr. and

Good Luck Tony!

I

TONY IH
We're Backing You And

on9H III Pnrrvtnn IH

COMFORT

Hall
Pass

I WecomeHome

Arrangements

Klrkpatrlck,

Mrs.Aubrey

Jacksonville,

Approximately

homecoming

Caprock
I Fertilizer I

Mrs. Leo Ross Bryant, was

Welcome Home Exes

BEAT
PERRYTON

SeeYou At The

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
412 PHELPS

Four door sedan,a white beauty, loaded

61 CADILLAC.0' ,hin8

Four door h ard top, a lovely light blue.
CO IAADCDI A E

J7 uvir CII-- L
very thing you'd
wan t in a car.

Matador Station Wagon, white, one

60 DODGE -- w
nJeu.s,1,ke

Two Door Hard Top, red and white,fane

57 DODGE prrcetV; '
Four Door Sedan, pretty blue color. This

57 PLMOUTr,b;.lh- -

Mercury, white color, low mileage.Lots
f A A CT '

OZ. V-- for
Tran
a

Falrlane Sedan, green and Has
CADnpow" steering and

fa c to

Four door Sedan,two ton See this
C JL r ir ITrJQV.nCV lVLC I tag
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portatlon
little money.

white.
C7 ryalr

egreen,

price

Texas,

crowned Homecoming Qun at
the game.

Mrs, L. H. Boulter of Lub
bock is here-- lsitlng in the
home of her daughter and son--

BILLY THOMPSON

in-la- w, Mr.
Duncan.

Machen of
parents, Mr.

J. M. Machen, last
end.

ABSTRACTS-TITL- E SERVICE-TIT- LE INSURANCE

conditioning

rTcarandthe

Door Sedan,yellow and white,
59 DODGEmeT, on

Four Door Sedan, green co lo r. Ju stm ak el
Fl PnM VT us anJ LnCVKULC off.

BEAT

Wagon, beige, owned by

OU UVJ UV7Coxcellentcondition

Four Door Sedan, blue and white, A- -lAl CD recondition. Good
mo to r and tl re s.

61 DODGE V2 TON
PICKUP

57 DODGE V2 TON
PICKUP

57-5-8 FORD '2TON
PICKUP

Plenty Of RealValuesLike

1952
CADILLAC

and Mr. Robert

Gayle Texas Teth
visited her and
Mrs. week

PERRYTON

Gam-e-

Four
,ca

Station local

PHONE 385-42- 20

Tmm

$195
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QUESTION

(Continued from The Skat)

wants to, I think It is O. K.
Cynthia Jordan- Sr - I don't

see anything wrong with it, ex-

cept on Friday. After all, some
of the football boysfrom herego
with girls from other towns,and
they don't give us their jackets
to wear,

Pat Thornton don't- Sr - I

seeanythingwrongwithwearlng
jackets from out of town un-

less you're going with a boy
from herel

Johnny Eddings - Sr - 1 don't
think It Is any business of the
school as to whatklnd of Jackets
gins wear to school.

Robert Bolton- - Jr
like Itlll!

it

WE MOTHERS KNOW vJ

THE VAIUC OF HAVING THE

FAMILY PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

WRIGHT
DRUG

COTY'S CHRISTMAS

COSMETIC SETS

DORTHY PERKINS

CLEANSING CREAM

S2 SIZE $1.25

Ennls Presslev- sr - I fhinW
that if the girls can't wear the
Jackets they want to, the boys
here should be forced to give
them their Jackets.

SharonStokes - Icanseeboth
sides of the issue, especially
since it has nothing to do with
me. More than likely if theboys
stayed In town the girls would
too.

Willie Bennett - Sr - 1 think
they should wear anything they
want to as long as it isn't Inde-
cent exposure.

Jimmy Bankston - Soph - As
far as lackets are concerned
I think thev should wear anv
kind they want to.

Janelle Jensen - Jr. - It
really doesn't matter to me. 1

I don t don't have thatproblem because
1 don't have a mclepr. Thern
would be some hard feelings If
the girls weren't allowed to
wear them, so it would be O.K.
just as long as they show that
they have spirit in L.H.S.

Bonnie Rlchey - Jr. - 1 think
it is fine, but it would help the
school spirit if they weren't
worn on days that we have
games.

Shelley Martin - Sr. -- 1 don't
think weanne out of town
jackets means that the girls
don t care about LH..S.. but
there are twice as manv elrls
as bovs here. How do vou re
medy that? Besides, 1 bet, there
are quite a few L. H. S. Jack
ets runnine around in other
schools.

Marilvnn Rlchev - Qr - I cm
see why the football boys don't
like to see jackets from oth-

er schools in the halls. I think
hat maybe on the Fridays that

we have football cames onlv
L.H.S. lackets should be worn
In order to promote our school
spirit and morale. On the oth-
er days 1 don't think it shnulrf
make any difference.

Linda Williams - Sr - I feel
like there Isn't anything wrong
w ith it. I think theschoolshould
worry about more parking
SDace . lunch Deriods. and
stronger morning watch, than
wnat gins are wearing.

Marsha Kesev - lr. - The
girl who can get a jacket to
wear out of town or other wise
is doing pretty good. So let
her wear ltl If the LHS bovs
would be more obliging, then
some of the girls would not
have to stooo to this action.
But, really their loyalty should
be to LHS and personally 1

wouldn't wear an out of town
jacket.

Kar.aeii lomisor - Sr - I

don't think if should be a rule
that thev can't wear a ,ncket
from another town, but I think
they should be loyal to LHS and
stop wearing tnem

H heavenly carpets H
5e&.

ONSTiAD'SM

Good Luck Coach!

PHILLIPS

r A
COACH JOHN HOWLE

500 PHELPS

25, 1962

Brother Of Local Minister
To SpeakAt Wayland

Veteran marriagecounselor
and teacher, . Clark Ellzey,
Columbia, Mo Is speakerfor
the 14th Willson Lectureseries
Oct. 29 - 31 at Wayland Bap-
tist College. This is first of the
two annual Series endnttprl .if
Wayland by Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

uison, r loyaaaa.
Ellzey, widely known as an

author and lecturer, is thebro-th- er

of Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor
of the First Methodist Church
in Llttlefield.

Theme for the lecturesby the
chairman of the department of
marriage and family at Ste-
phens College, Columbia, is
"The ChristianFamily In World
Revolution." The public Is es--

Fou r Area Boys
AttendStateFair

Charles Norman and Bob
Smith, both of Anton, and Gary
Smith and Oscar Lee Tomlln-so-n

of Spadewere visitors at the
State Fair of Texas in Dallas
last week.

The 1962 State Fair, the na-
tion's largestannual exposition
In terms of attendance, is in
its 77th year.

Theme of the fair this year
Is "Exposition of Nations. "The
Music Hall is presenting the
National Company of

Tony Estrada, Sr. Well I'll
tell you, It doesn't help the
morale in L.H.S. to go down the
hall and see all the different
colored Jackets and letters on
the girls. 1 think It puts a pret-
ty good stomp on all the L.H.S.
football players.

Mr. Gllstrap: It would make
our boys feel neglected. How-

ever, the answer to theproblem
1 believe, would be for the
L.H.S. boys to go with the girls

then L.H.S. Jacketswould be
king. We have just as many
"dolls" here as they do any-
where.

Richard Eddings - Sr - 1

think it causes a drop in the
school morale.The girls wear-
ing out of town Jackets in most
casesdon't care how1 our ath-
letesperform.

Linn Kirby - Sr - The reason
so many girls are going with
out of town boys and wearing
their jackets is that our boys
never ask them. So if our boys
w ould start going with ourgirls
the girls wouldn't want to wear
any body else's lacker.

Fain Attends
Medical Meet

More than "00 Texas family
doctors are expected to gather
in Fort Worth this week at the
annual convention of the Texas
Academy of General Practice,
state association of familyphy-sician- s.

The Academy opened
its meeting and postgraduate
training program Monday, at the
Texas Hotel.

The two and one-ha-lf day lec-
ture series brings speakersof
national reputation to present
topics ranging from Heart Dis-
ease to Diagnosis of Athletic
Injuries. Numerous Academy
membersare school team phy-
sicians.

Academy of GeneralPractice
members Dartlclnatine In the

i lecture program will receive
i nours oi credit toward con-

tinuing membership.
The Academyis theonly med-

ical organization which re-
quires continuing medical ed-

ucation of its members; they
must complete and document
150 hours each three yearsor
be dropped from membership.

Among the physicians regis-
tered is Dr. J. R. Fain, of
Llttlefield.

We'rebackingyou andthe team
to beatPerryton.

Hatley'sPhillips Super
Service

petially invited to hearhim at
7:30 p.m. Monday on "The
Family in Rapid Social
Change," and again on Tuesday
at the same time on "Parent-
hood for a SpaceAge." Two lec-
tures for Waylandstudents will
be given at the 10 a.m. chapel
on Monday and Wednesday on
"Courtship and Engagementas
Marriage Insurance" and
"Sex and Love in the Chris-
tian's Life."

AT FIELDTON

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pick-ro- ll

and Tonya, spent Sunday in
Olton, with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Smith. The
Smith's son and wife, Spring-lak- e,

were alsopresent.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowanand
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush

s

CHOP
rilDD'C

mcatc frf Jfff S hUK

Fresh Cello
HeaJ y

Reds

Fresh Frozen

Pkg

Banquet Frozen
Assorted 11 Oz Pkg

Gaylord In Heavy

Scott CoOI

Family $fj

and Mrs. JamesJohnson, Ol-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
visited with her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Huklll, nearFarwell,

Mrs. WayneCowcnand
Mrs. S. P. Cowcn,
visited Sunday eve-

ning at the Llttlefield Drive
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel
visited here Sun-

day afternoon
Bud Thomas.

James Huklll, Canyon, spent
Friday night herewith par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Huk-
lll.

Benny McCain, Frlona, spent
the weekend here with his

Mr. and Mrs.
Claude McCain, while his par-
ents,,Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mc-

Cain, were away on a deerhunt.
The other son, Charles spent
the weekend with their other

USDA

CHUCK

Jv3r Swif' i u

CAULIFLOWER
00 Bl ftv

rappea y ft

Itt POTATOES
M 4fe XX

25 Lb Bag QWr$

FROZEN FOODS

PEAS
10 Ox
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Svrun

his

25
DINNERS

Plllsbury
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mother-in-

-law,

Llttlefield,

Llttlefield,
wlthMr.andMrs.

grandparents,

J5 2
Scott

Can

Diet Food
Chick

Serve
Can

at Pettlt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen,
Okla., visited here

Sunday with Mr. andMrs.Claud
McCain.

Mr. andMrs. Ray
three sons spent Friday night

In .with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Muller and son, uarry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicholas
and Mr. and Mrs. Tyler
were In Lubbock Sundayafter-
noon, to attend flower show,
and opening li-

brary.

Mr. andMrs.GlennBlackmon
visited with their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

nl.irlcmnn and chil
dren. Jancy Lub-
bock, was also visitor.

Visitors Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Blackmon were
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Davis, Muleshoe,also bro-
ther and wife, Mr. andMrs.
lon County Line.

if J
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APE NEWS by Mrs. JohnVrubel

ocal Women Attend P-T-A Meet In Crosbyton
tending the uihh--

were Mr3

p f. ' i

Kenneth Ra--

DAN NEWS by Evelyn Scott

jqh School Honor

oil Is Announced
the first six weeKs was re--
j .Lis irrW hi hlcrh srhnnl

tl.ilnh Stewart and
C Ulll I.- -. I "

u tl'nc. rapnln Mnrnpr.
y i'
3diviv.n I mirlr Shaffer. 11m--
Savage,Mike Mudgctt. Jun--

Sharon waiser, uyanne

III
D.t InflnH.inrnrk.fflp- -

CJI J '
Masten, Flonita Wallace,

j.l riiiili ""Mchnlm.

Halloween Queen contest

mill . l,A,J

school auditorium,
JiJnfi tnr tyr tnry nn

been selected from each
3n(J vuhiik 10 nun uuuci way

iChlsholm.

n -- -. J. . t

.1 -- II I I .

McWilliams, Denlece
Ihird grade, ReneMark- -

I fnH.i npllnr? fnnrfh trrnrlo
. i !knu nu f .... 1 .

grade, Venlta Whltcaker,
Rice, sixth grade, Penny

Janet Ritchie, eighth

grade school will be held
I... f . i

.Liinv iti vi .i ijcr 31.111)111 inn--
BernardWilson.

and Mrs. Wayne Rogers
feted to a birthday party
-- ij juti iiuuii on iic oc--

l da uviu in tut; uuinmuii- -

e naiioueen moiu was iispa

rwrlno Ihn ertmna unpn
Rogers and Debbie
Party favors were

Suckersandpumpkinshap--
innne

freshrnents of orange
birthday cake and Ice
were served the follow- -

es-- Phillip Kent, Zon
W "3d. J n Dell Wood, Greg
ess,iandraSorrells, Ellen

furf CViia.. T I . . f
' -- wi uaiwi L.VI1I1, j tunny
.Hiuiip Sorrells.

Jits staying for the event
L. W. Shafer.Ker--S

rreils, Dalton Wood,
crBarnet'.

. j. h. uias visited last
i" the h:me of her daugh-M- r.

and Mrs. Jerry Smal--
uvnver.

and Mrs. Lewis Fields

i

oks even
ETTER!

ACDC
110 only

LESS!

vreCO LU
SPEEDSHAVER

Wfo Rotary Blades
-- "v..!, no pun, no irrita- -

''sharpening rotary
Z:JX roke oH whiskers

moothty

manentlvluhrlpatiH
mr ij-- UaMis io Deara den- -

lfl.!. ....

v

cleaninE!
'ppefed carrvlnc ca . .

niage, Mrs. Duane Grav. and
Mrs. John Vrubel.

Mrs. Dayne McCurry, form- -

visited Sunday with Mrs. Way--
ion Fields and new baby at a
Llttleflcld hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Rice and Kathv
were In Plainview Sundayto at-

tend a family birthday parry
honoring a number of members
of the family including Kathy;
Norman Rice and daughter
Charla of Canyon; Dale Rice
ol rrltch. The event was held
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Holt. Also present were
Mrs. Norman Rice.Mrs. Dale
Rice, and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Stephensof Sudan.

Kathy Rice was entertained
with a partyFridayafternoon on
the occasion of her eleventh
birthday at the home of her
mother,Mrs. W. L. Rice.

Pink and blue birthday cake
and red punchwere served the
following guests attending the
event Including Sharon Wilson,
Debbie Fields, Elaine Moony,
Cynthia Wiseman, Ginger
May, Louise Williamson, Don-
na Provence, Deanna,Sherry
and Bobby Phillips, Venita
Whiteakcr, DianneClark, Cher-
yl Roberts,Karen Doty.

Mr. andMrs. JayMiller and
Karen were Clovis visitors Sat-
urday evening attending to bus-
iness when they met Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Nix of Dallas there
for dinner.

Shawn Potterwasentertained
with a theatrepartySaturdayaf-ternoo- n

on the occasion of his
eleventh birthday by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pot-
ter.

Following the show at Little-fie- ld

the group returnedto the
Potter home for refreshments.
Guests for the occasion were
Vann Wallace, Bobby Drake,
Steve Smlth.ClintonJones,Jer-
ry Bellar.

JTTT

erly of this wasone
ot tne panelists for the after-
noon

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Vrubel and fam-
ily Saturday were Mr. andMrs.
Doc Key, and Albert, Ronnie
and Jimmy of form-
erly of Spade,also RandyDlck-ers- on

of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hodges of Post,
Rosle Hodges and son, Gary
and Ellen Will of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car-
penter andCharla of the Rocky
Ford and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Belinda,
Roy Wayneand Vlalan.

The first high school bas-
ketball game of the seasonwas

Let's

community,

workshop.

Edmonson,

Edmonson,

Littlefield,

community,
Thompson,

Let's

EXES

IS

played Tuesday night In the
Spade gym between Spade and
Pep. Hie Pep girls
Spade 42 to 36. Lynette Hall
was the high scorer for Spade
with 16 points. Kathy Bailey,
second with 15 points. Pepboys
defeated Spade 42 to 36. High
scorer was Gene Cotton with
15 points and secondwasChar-le-s

Ramage with 10 points.
Garland Moore Is the local
coach.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred SladekMonday
night were Mrs. Ludy Hatla
and her mother, Mrs, Bartek
of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Slad-
ek visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil

Beat Perryton!

WELCOME

i

JOHNNY BASDEN

Fields'

son Lewis, Jr., and family of
Earth Tuesday night.Mrs. Le-
wis Is a daughter of the Sla-dek- 's.

Mrs. Bobby Scwell Is re-
cuperating at home following
surgery recently at the West
TexasHospital In Lubbock.

Mrs. Joe Paulk of Temple,
sister of Mrs. R. L. Stubble-fiel- d,

returned home this
week after visiting with the
Stubbleflelds about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sla-
dek recently visited in thehome
of their daughter, Mr. andMrs.
Leon Davis and family of Big
Springs. Mrs. Davis and chil-
dren accompanied them to San

WELCOME
HOME

COME BY TO SEE US WHILE YOU'RE
IN TOWN

yyyyyyyyy Sandereproposed thegroup

JACK
LET'S ELECT

Elect e . .
A Fellow West Texan
Elect ...
A BusinessMan

Let's Elect. . .
A Man Independent
WashingtonControl

JACK COX FOR.
Full Legal rights for the women of Texas and Constitutional Revision .StatesRights. Local Self

Government. Right to Work. Industrial Development through full use of all our resources. Con-

tinued Improvement of Texas Educational Facilities. . .By Texan si Water Con servation as the
key to successof Agriculture and Industry.

i-J-
ACK COX IS AGAINST

defeated

EXES

CLEANERS
MEN'S STORE

Federal "Ald'and control) of education in Texas. Socialized medicine In any form whatsoever.
Federal Usurpationof any rightful state authority . Continuation of One Party rule through "Loyal

ty" pledges, coercion, intimidation, reprisals,or any other method.
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elected temporarychairman
s with two members elected
Byers, left, andMrs. Comer
for an organization meeting.

sary
Board

to
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Area Schools
Battle Friday

"Get a Detnon" is the uord this weekas the Littlefield Wild-

cats prepare to battle the number- tvo - ranked AAA power
In the state, The Dumas Dsnions, Friday niyht. Both the Wild-

cats and Demonsscored strongwinslastFridaynijht and some
sports expertsconsiderthis thegametodei ide District

Littlefield upset thePerryton Rangers '33 - 0 while Dumas
poured it on Levelland, 34 - 0 as expected. Dumas is the de-

fending District andStatechamplonandsportseveralstars from
. , .

a a lasi year a itjm,rep Kaiiy
PlannedFor
Downtown

A huge pep rally is planned
for 1 p.m. Friday at the corner
of 4th and Phelps in downtown
Littlefield. High schoolstudents
will be brought to the rally by
bus and returned to the school
afterwards.

A large flat bed truck will be
parked In the middle of the in-

tersection with the cheerlead-
ers leadlngyellsfrom thetruck.

The football playerswill de-

part from the rally to Dumas
by chartered bus, courtesy of

the QuarterbackClub.
Bill Kelly, president of the

sports organization, urged ev-

ery Wildcat supporter to at-

tend this gigantic rally, urging
the boys on to victory against
the Demons.

Tickets for anothercharter-
ed bus, sponsored by the club
for personswho would like to
attend the game, may be ob-

tained from Dub Gilder at the
(SeeRally on Page 7)

Friday Is
Last DayFor

22 PAGES

10

NUMBER 26

"We know that Dumas has a

powerful team," John Howie,
head LHS i oav h, said,"and they
have beaten a lot of fine .,lubs
this year."

"They have praaii'ally the
same line from last season,"
the coach continued, "with an
average of about 210 pounds
per man." The Wildcat line av-

eragesabout 1

He explained thai most of the
startersare seniors havemuch
experience.

"We are jjolnv; to try and make
a good show me against the De-

mons," he stated, "and just
hope we have the same team
effort we had last Friday."

"I really don't know where to
start In naming the Demon's
outstanding players," Howie
said, "they all play good ball,
and none of them can be dis-

counted."
Someof the Dumas stars are

Kelly Baker, 215 - pound all-sta- te

end; Lyle Peiffer, 205-pou- nd

center;JerryGlover,
pound lineman; Donnie Schu-ma-n,

210-pou- nd tackle; Kenneth
Williams, 21U - pound tackle
and a captain; Leon Klrkpatrlck,
230 - pound middle guard; Joe
Parsons,offensive 'uarter-bac-k;

Doug lloltzelan, back-fie- ld

with a lot of speed and
good passer; Dubian Miller,

Conservative

For Governor
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QUESTION

(Continued from The Skat)

wants to, I think It Is 0. K.
Cynthia Jordan- Sr - I don't

see anything wrong with It, ex-

cept on Friday. After all, some
of the football boysfrom herego
with girls from other towns,and
they don't give us their Jackets
to wear.

Pat Thornton - Sr - I don't
seeanythingwrongwith wearing
Jackets from out of town un-

less you're going with a boy
from herel

Johnny Eddings - Sr - 1 don't
think it is any business of the
school as to what kind of Jackets
girls wear to school.

Robert Bolton- - Jr - I don't
like itllll

WE MOTHERS KNOW N
THE VALUC OF HAVING THE

FAMILY PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

WRIGHT
DRUG

COTY'S CHRISTMAS

COSMETIC SETS

DORTHY PERKINS

CLEANSING CREAM

S2 SIZE $1.25

Texas Needs
John

Gonnally!

Only John Connally can
provide our state the cali-

ber of strong, responsible
leadership to meet the
problems and opportunities
ahead.

A VOTE FOR JOHN CONNALLY

IS A VOTE FOR:

Educational opportunity.
Better job opportunity.
Economy in government.
Increased attention to
our elderly and depend-
ent.

REMEMBER!
Democratic Texas has the
lowest total per capita
taxes of any major state in
the nation. Vote to keep
sound economical govern-
ment.

Vote for Democrat

John
Gonnally

for
Governor!

Llttleflcld, Texas, Thursday, October
linnls Presslev- Sr - t rhmk

that If the girls can't wear the
Jackets they want to, the boys
here should be forced to give
them their Jackets.

Sharon Stokus - leanseeboth
sides of the Issue, especially
since it has nothing to do with
me. More than likely if the boys
stayed In town the girls would
too.

Willie Bennett - Sr - 1 think
they should wear anything they
want to as long as it Isn't Inde-
cent exposure.

Jimmy Bankston - Soph - As
far as jackets are concerned
I think they should wear any
kind they want to.

Janelle Jensen - Jr. - It
really doesn't matter to me. I
don't have thatproblem because
1 don't have a jacket. There
would be some hard feelings if
the girls weren't allowed to
wear them, so it would be O.K.
just as long as they show that
they have spirit In L.H.S.

Bonnie Rlchey - Jr. - 1 think
it is fine, but it would help the
school spirit if they weren't
worn on days that we have
games.

Shelley Martin - Sr. -- I don't
think weanne out of town
jackets means that the girls
don t care about LH..S.. but
there are twice as many girls
as boys here. How' do vou re
medy that? Besides,1 bet, there
are quite a few' L. H. S. Jack-
ets running around in other
schools.

Marilynn Richey - Sr - 1 can
see why the football boys don t

like to see jackets from oth-
er schools in the halls. 1 think
'hat maybe on the Fridays that
we have football eames onlv
L.H.S. lackets should beworn
in order to promote our school
spirit ana morale. On the oth
er days 1 don't think it should
make any difference.

Linda Williams - Sr - 1 feel
like there isn't anything wrong
with It. I think theschool should
worry about more parking
space , lunch periods, and
stronger morning watch, than
what girls are wearing.

Marsha Kesey - Jr. - The
girl who can get a jacket to
wear out of town or other wise
is doing pretty good. So let
her wear ltl If the LHS bovs
would be more obliging, then
some of the girls would not
have to stoop to this action.
But, really their loyalty should
be to LHS and Dersonallv 1

wouldn't wear an out of tow'n
jacket.

Kanacii iomison - Sr - I
don't think it should be a rule
that they can't wear a jacket
from another town, but 1 think
they should be loyal to LHS and
stop wearing them.

--T7i.

Luhb x:k and McAllon.
More than 130 operators

A NEW

WORLD LEADER

Beautiful new
RCA VICTOR color

TV ememble at new
low price!

Enjoy vivid, brilliant 'col.
or TV with this color TV
ensemble. Brand new
color n a stunning slip-i- n

console caoinet!
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BrotherOf Loc
To SpeakAt VV

Veteran marriagecounselor
and teacher, H. Clark Ellzey,
Columbia, Mo., is speakerfor
the Nth Wlllson Lectureseries
Oct. 29 - 31 at Wayland Bap-
tist College. This Is first of the
two annual series endowedat
Wayland by Mr. andMrs. J. M.
Wlllson, Floydada.

Ellzey, widely known as an
authorand lecturer, Is thebro-
ther of Rev. lackEllzev.nastnr
of the First Methodist Church
in Llttlcfield.

Theme for the lecturesby the
chairman of the department of
marriage and family at Ste-
phens College, Columbia, is
"The ChrlstlanFamllylnWorld
Revolution." The public is es--

Fou r Area Boys
AttendStareFair

Charles Norman and Bob
Smith, both of Anton, and Gary
Smith and Oscar Lee Tomlin-so-n

of Spadewere visitors at the
State Fair of Texas In Dallas
last week.

The 1962 State Fair, the na--
tlon's largestannual exposition
In terms of attendance, Is in
its ;7th year.

Theme of the fair this year
is "Exposition of Nations. "The
Music Hall is presenting the
National Company of "Car-
nival."

Tony Estrada, Sr. Well I'll
tell you, it doesn't help the
morale in L.H.S. to go down the
hall and see all the different
colored Jackets and letters on
the girls. 1 think it puts a pret-
ty good stomp on all the L.H.S.
football players.

Mr. Gilstrap: It would make
our boys feel neglected. How-
ever, the answerto theproblem
1 believe, would be for the
L.H.S. boys to go with the girls

then L.H.S. jackets would be
king. We have just as many
"dolls" here as they do any-
where.

Richard Eddings - Sr - I

think it causes a drop in the
school morale.The girls wear-
ing out of town jackets in most
casesdon't care how our ath-
letes perform.

Linn Kirby - Sr - The reason
so many girls are going with
out of town boys and wearing
their jackets is that our boys
never ask them. So if our boys
would start going with ourgirls
the girls wouldn't want to wear
any body else's iacket.

a a uasi uresioenr ot tnr a
merlcan Association of State
Hlehwav OfflciAls. inrf in iosi

TV.... "

IN COLOR TV

"Tin FfJItr" 7MEIIM- - v a

240 m .!....

the

V

4,

IE VHII'DC ?.AIkl T-- hiii

RCA VICTOR
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WE'LL, TRADE-TE- RMS ARRANGED

WINS COOKBOOK Foley, right, receives the bookbook she won for selling the most
books during a by the Patsy Lively FHA. Presenting the book is Joyce Green, pre-
sident of the FHA.

received the George S. Bart-le- tt

Award for outstandingcon-trlbutlon- s
to highway progress.

CRUDE DEMAND UP Tex-
as Railroad Commission re-
ports that purchasers' nomin
ations for Texas crude oil In
November have increased.

November requestsaverage
2,524,186barrels dally. This is
33,853 more than for October.

Commission is expected to
keep its ay schedulefor pro-
rated wells in November. This
would increase the dally aver-
age permissible by almost
50,000barrels.

October is the ninth consecu-
tive month on 8 - day produc-
tion.

INTEGRATION VOTE - Tex-
as' governor apparentlywon't
be plagued with Integration
nightmare like Arkansas and
Mississippi.

University of Texas students
in Austin will voteon thesubject
on 14.

Vote will be on integrationof
living and dining facilities and
the school'sathletic teams.

Currently, Negroes take part
in Intramural contests, but
thereare no Negroes on varsity
teams.

University cafeteria facili-
ties are integratedand 15 Ne- -
gro students live In an lnte--
grated men's dormitorv.

University hasonedormitory
for Negro women but they are
excluded from all other wo-
men's dormitories.

HIGHWAYS ON SCHEDULE
-- - Texas Is on schedule with
its 3,033 - mile portion of the
41,000 - mile InterstateUtah.
way System.

Program is reportedly run-
ning behind in other states.

Texas has consistently led
all other states In completion
of Its portion of the superhigh-
ways since the program was in-
itiated in 1956.

Texas'program also has op-
eratedatcostssubstantially be-
low the national average.

PARKS A MESS - Texas
stateparks are a mess.

Some of them have no ex-
cusefor existence.

That's the jarring report
given by the Texas State
Board by a newspaperreporter
who toured the parks system.

Paul Tlmmons, associateed-
itor of the Amarillo Globe --

Times and News, reports that
none of the parksarc properly
planned and many of them are
little more than city parks in
rural and sometimes re-
mote locations, nrho-- e o.
amy to give accessto lakes or
streams, some don't equal the
competition of nearby resorts.

now is ceing doneatTexas Technological College
under a $70,000 contract with

State Parks Board.

Almost anv beeear. hinoH
three times in a row win on
miffed if the fourth trip is

c

YOUR
'AUTO
LOAN

Phone or seeus for low terms on 1963 models,
good usedcars or refinancing your presentcar.

FREE AUTO SAFETY BELTS WITH EVERY NEW CAR LOANI i l
SECURITY STATE BANK

MKMHEK I'KDBH L DEPOSIT INSI'HANC K COIU'OHVTION

Judy
campaign

November

Parks

fruitless.

CLAW

(Continued from The Skat)
Cleopatra didn't get to bed that
eariy.

Shelley, who is your new
boy friend?

Potts, who nearly pulledyour
cheek off Saturday night?

Dickl, who stuck vou with a
nail file Saturday night?

bODDi, why were you ground-
ed?

Helen, your car'always seems '

to do in a wreck
Frank, where did you and

Roger go Friday at third per-
iod? Who Is that doll you know-i-

Shreveport, La.? Could it be
K. Woody's cousin? And in
Lubbock.

Marilyn, why did you get Da- -
via s car stucK7

Patsy we are going to get the
sleeves.

j Rhonda, why are you always
trying to make Shipp jealous?

Marilyn, you've got himwor-rled- ll

Girls, Girls, Girls, you fin-
ally got your picture in the
paper. On page 1, Section 2.

Gennie, since when did you
start giving sugaraway?

Jack, who were you going
to strike in church?

Certainpeople won their bets
on the Texas - Ark. game,

Carol N. - will your nose
really shoot a paperwad?

J. b. who went arouna me
court house 25 times Friday
night?

Threemuskateers,muddy al-

leys get dangerous without
lights!

Who was involved in the big
game of chase Friday night,
J. S., C. H., B. C, .andiT. T.ll

Did you get things straight-
ened out Tommy?!

Cleo and Jana, who s at Fort

PHONE 385-44- 37

Hood?
What Jr. claims to be a fresh

man at lexas iech7

Congressman

George Mahon

wii
will and
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entirely different kinds Chevrolets

Chevrolet dealer'sOne-Sto-p ShoppingCenter
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